
ACATHOLIC CONCERT.

Benefit for the Young Men's In-
stil Library.

The Archbishop, Representative Priests and

Prominent Catholics Entertained in

Metropolitan Hall.

Last evening Metropolitan Hall was the scene
of a very delightful and successful entertain-
ment, which seemed to borrow vivacity Irom the
l.iesem-e of an enthusiastic audience that filled

tne bouse comfortably.
The event was a concert and literary treat

idvtn by Ike Young Men's Institute for tbe ben-
efilof the library and reading-rooms connect ed
with the headquarters in the Flood Building.
.induing from 1tie interest taken Id the all.ilr,
both by Catholic people of this city
and the representative clergy, it will have
resulted in a handsome addition financiallyto the
luuds for which it was given.

So far as the programme is concerned nothing
but words of praise could be said for the com-
mittees having Itincharge, for everything went
along pleasantly without a bitch. The numbers
were well balanced, and at no time did the per-
formance drat;. Then, again, the participants
ate all well known and favorably, too, and ac-
quitted themselves quite creditably to the entire
amusement and pleasure ut tLe Interested audi-
ence.

BRIGHT DECORATIONS.
The stage or platform was set out with potted

plants aud brightened by the decoration of flag*,
pennants and ornamental drapery. In front
from one side to the other were arranged ferns
and palms, beneath which huug a bright Craplug
of nil, white and blue cloth.

Two large American flags stood out promi-
nently on either side, and the outlines of tie

Oman were decorated with national streamers
and star-boJecked material of a li^litblue color,
all !.exiled m a plenslng harmony. Above them
appeared the Bold initials \u25a0\u25a0 V. .M. I,"suspended
Inmid air, with the motto of the order: "I'io
IXo.I'io Patrla."

Beats were arranged across the platform and
at S o'clock were occupied byhis Grace Arch-
bishop Kiurdau, Rev. (ieorce Montgomery, Chan-
cellor ot the Archdiocese, and the following
j.;iau«l officers and prominent members:

Grand President, J. F. Sullivan; Grand Secretary,
Joseph I. Twoule; Grand Treasurer, .lbhn Lyncn:
Grand Marshal, Leander L.James of %:ip;t: Brand
Medical Examiner, 1". I*.Bagan,M.O.; Qrand Inside
Sentinel, a. <.'. Elmers of Dtxon; Grand outside
Seuttoet, Alexander Kosborouiilr :UratitlDirectors—
Ik >V. ICrvin. William D. Siiem, James W. Coclirane,
11. .1. Murphy, James J. Harrington, E. J. Sheehan,
Walter Jlaiioy, D. .1. O'l.t-ary. Tbomu 11. Brady;
*.ra;ul Lecturer, DennlJ (jeary: Fast i>ra:i<l Presi-
dents

—
•'. Mcl'aue, Minim Fleming, & BlcCor-

lulck,George Patterson and James I).Pnelan.
The front row of seals was resTVed for the

clergy, who, however, seated themselves in all
parts of tnenousa. Among hem were the Very
J:ev. J. J. i'icndericast, V.U.Fathers Collie.
('uniiuiugs and tScaulan. and the pastors of
several local parishes. Theieveiend superiors
of the colleges of the Sacred Heart on hddyslreet
and St. Mary's, Oakland, were also niesent. It
Is quite evident that a deep interest is attached
In Hie ecclesiastical authorities to every under-
taking by the Y. M.1.

OVKBTURE ON THE ORGAN.
At 8 o'clock I'iofessor J. Lewis Browne per-

fuimed a charming grand organ oflertolre—"l)e
Concert," by Thayei

—
with a skill and finish that

created applause. Mo sooner had the deep tones
of Hie organ died away than the seats of the plat-
foim were occupied. Kx-Judge J. 1". Sullivan
occupied the I'lenident's chair, and beside linn
oat the Archbishop, who apparently was deeply

rested in the entertaining programme which
followed.

I.iand President Sullivan addressed the audi-
ence briefly,bidding each and every one a sln-
ceie welcome to the entertainment and giving as
sincere thanks. In the name of the young but
powerful

-
society which he represented. His

words were well chosen aud earned for him a
Haltering ovation.

A romance and a study by Salmon and Glider-
Salmon were then discoursed on the piano by
AlvtihGlover balmou with this young professor's
bnlliaut touch and charmiue mastery of the in-
strument. He was warmlyapplauded.

Mi-? Fame Uoock, who Is possessed of a ricu
soprano voice, sang Alillaid'a "Ainalla" so
sweetly and so well that tbe audience would not
cease applauding until she gave a ballet encore.

ORATOR OF THE EVENING.
James V. I'helin, the orator of the evening,

was greeted with loud applause when he stepped
to the front of the platform w illGrand President
Millivan. He alluded, Idopeulng, to the society
of Catholic young men, who already had won a
singular success inorganizing and establishing a
society In whose ranks are now numbered up.
ward of 7000, eager toextend their usefulness,
to establish their reading-room and library.

Itwas encouraging to see so many friends of
tbe young ana enthusiastic order present to help
it la this good work. Enthusiasm and hope,
which aie whollythe characteristic features of
success, are pie eminently the promineut ones ot
the Young Men's Institute.

Everything Inlifedefended on the yonng men.
Amidst the pleasures of a great metropolis the
fairest hopes of youth are crushed and the dear*
er tip;suiei of the heart corrupted. To combat
tins stale of things the Institute was established.
This condition could not be allowed to continue.
ItIs careful training, Improved environments,

culture of head aud heart that have brouuht
man to bis pr<^eul slate of advancement. Man
without cultivation Is little better than the wild
beast; unit what Is true of man is also true of
communities. These things are not considered
as carefully as they should be, because there is
no coucei;tlon of their importance.
lor depravity and degradation, neglected man

lias no equal In the animal kingdom. In the
shadows ot great cities there dwells a race of
vandals. People wonder at the pernicious activ-
ity of the devil,but be has his purpose. Mao
without cultivation becomes an element of de-
struction tohimself and to society.

GIVING THE GREATEST LIBERTY.
The American idea is to give the cteatest lib.

ci y lesnectlve of order; the European, to have
the greatest order Irrespective of liberty. Under
the former system, man should develop the best
parts of hi* nature, and the country depend on
the Individual fitness of Its subjects. He who
civ s most, therefore, Is roost his country's
friend.

One of the marked characteristics of the land
Is collusiveness, unity and organization. And
when these organizations have for their purpose
the elevation and mutual benefit ol fellow- man,
their real worth may be seen Intbegreat benefits
10 mankind. Such purposes liftmen from the
lowrr lifeInto a higher and nobler plane.

Then the speaker went on to show the neces-
sity for young men organizing as a means to
overcome all the evils to which man is heir. The
institute had all this and more for its alms and
objects, for,besides the elevation of the young
men peisonally It attended to the temporal
wants.

Even after the death of a member itconsigns
htm to mother earth with Christian burial and
offers help to tils sorrowing friends as well as
givingits sympathy. The mutual benefits ac-
cruing from such an organization are worthy of
more than a passing thought, owing to their lm-
poitaoce.

The eloquent oration concluded amid a burst
of enthusiastic plaudits from the whole house.

The Beasey babies played an "AirVane" by
De Bertot Ina style which showed appreciable
improvement In their remarkable execution.
'!!.!\u25a0>• v.ere called out again and in response
played a pretty encore and again displayed their
skill to good effect.

THE ENTERTAINMENT.
Dr.Thomas 1.. Hi]! convulsed the audience

withhis humorous recitation of a New England
sketch. He acted as he sooke In quite a clever
n:aiiner and was applauded.

A recitation by Miss Ethel Brandon Inher
usual clever style proved one of the most at-
tractive numbers and earned a beat ty response.

Mrs. Sadie A. Parker and Albert Tissot sang
"Masuadieri." by Veidl, very prettily uud
charmed heir hearers with the song.

Signor Koberli Stantlnl sang
"

MySweetheart
When a Hoy" In good voice, with a spirit to his
robust notes thai was appreciated. He was
loudlyapplauded.

.iii-llce F. J. Mnrasky also took part In the
enitiulumeut by reading short poems aud was
well received.• Aiditi's "IIliaclo" was sung by Miss Lottie
Calling, who warbled the soprano notes so well
that sue was called upon foran eucore.

'William J. Hynes sang three comic souks, and
mighthave continued singing all bight and kept
the audience well entertained.

The list number was one of the best, it being
a song by i". M. I.No. 55 lee Club, consisting
of Albert Tissot, Joseph O'Brien, Frank C. Fet-
ler, George A.llice, Frank J. Burners and ltobert
A. Marshal.

The entertainment was brought to a close withan organ solo by Professor Brown.

FULL OF FIGHT.

Mr..ililunijMeant Baslneai and So Did
Officer Keardun.

Frank Maloney, a Mission-street tough,
very much under the influence of liquor
and looking for blood, took a stroll down
Mission street last evening about 9 o'clock.
On the corner of Mission and Seventh streets
he met Joe Barry, a former chum,
but of late a bitter enemy. Maloney
at once annc-unced his intention of
sweeping up the street with the
carcass of his erstwhile companion, whichcourse was objected to by the latter, on
the ground of inability to proceed. Maloney
:it once divested himself of coat, vest aud
shirt and commenced operations in the
most approved prize-ring fashion. He was
interrupted in his sport by Officer Keardon,
who, after putting him in irons, dragged
him to the Southern Station and placed a
charge of battery opposite his name on the
register.

At the station he again showed fight and
created a great disturbance by trying to
wlu|i the arresting officer. He was at last
dressed aud locked up in a cell.

Ibien'a Life.
This evening at the Women's IndustrialUnion, 3iS!4 Geary street. Miss Anna C.

Wallberg, a native of Stockholm, who has
resided in America since ISW2, and devoted
the greater part of her time to literary
\u25a0work, willgive a lecture onIbsen, the great
•lrainatist. She will give extracts from
"lirund," a dramatic poem, in her own
translation, us itis not translated into En-
glith, and from the so much talked of
"Dolls' House."

SpnldinK »• » I'ot-Sinashrr.
An affidavit has been filed by Lillias

Spalding, who was plaintiff in a divorce
suit against James A. .Spalding, and which
was recently tried in Judge Lawler's de-
partment, avoniiii; that lie lias removed
8150 worth of personal property from her

residence at 1130 Valencia street, and has
also damaged some cooking utensils. The
deponent asks foran order directing Spald-
ing to reimburse her, under the Deualtv of
being punished for contempt of court.

CITIZEN SOLDIERY.
The Brigade Inspector Now Fav-

ors Maximum Companies.

The Brigade Inspector's report of the
special inspection of Company C (Nationals),
First Infantry, is not out yet, and the au-
thorities have decided not to publish it;
but enough is knowd of it to warrant the
statement that the Inspector has been
forced to recede fromhis previously enter-
tained views that "itladoubtful ifthe large
numerical increase in companies is kept
pace with by their efficiency."

The inspection was held on March 3d
with two officers and eighty-eight men pres-
ent, out of a total membership of 101 the
sizing up of the company was good; the
manual before the Sergeant's report poor,
and the time in falling in and turning the
command over eleven minutes. Eighty-
five new uniform coats. and seventy-two
pantaloons were counted, with one mem-
ber in civilian's, which prompted the in-
spector to theorize why this company
should have so many more uniforms than
other companies, which forsooth do not re-
quire them, and have neither demanded
them not purchased them when the demand
was refused.

The Inspector found moth-eaten uniforms
and others a different shade upon closer
inspection under the gaslight, but admits
that they made a presentable appearance
notwithstanding. Twenty-one miscellane-
ous sets of cartridge boxes were noted and
00 of the new pattern ;85 new rifles, 3
worthless, 6 unserviceable, 0 out of order
and OH only ina condition to be depended
upon in a case of emergency. Again the
report commented upon the crampod quar-
ters, permitting only of the drill in the
manual of arms.

Thirty-nine State decorations for marks-
manship are in the company, but the In-
spector deprecated the fact that only seven-
teen were worn with seven veterans'
badges. The company is highly compli-
mented upon its record as crack shots and
in winning the Tobin trophy, and the lind-
ing of cartridges in the boxes of two men is
seized upon for the criticism that the men
think more of shooting than preparing for
an inspection. The cleanliness of the tuns
was better than the average on inspections.

The average age of the members is 27;
height 9 fact 7% inches, forty-eight averag-
ing0 feet, making one of the finest appear-
ing companies in the brigade, showing also
a careful recruiting system in the physique
of the men. In conclusion the Inspector,
as stated, reverses his opinion formed
at the annual inspection regarding mini-
mum companies, and expresses the hope
that the maximum limit will,instead, be
the one striveu for.

A provisional company from the Nation-
als willgo up on the 31st of next month to
Napa, and the prettiest young ladies of the
county have been mustered for the occasion
by Lieutenant Sutliffe. None but active
and veteran members of the corps willgo
on this volunteer trip, with Lance-Sergeant
Kuaolph 11. Palm as the Drum-Major.

The following-named members of Com-
pany C (Nationals), First Infantry, have
bebu recommended forpromotion :Corporal
W. 3. Alexander to be Quartermaster-Ser-
geant, and Privates Frederick A. Tapgard,
John G. Hult, John F. Madden aud George
P. Taylor to be corporals.
It is current report that Colonel-elect

Fairbanks of the Fifth will reorganize the
regimental staff, and that probably the only
member of the present staff who willremain
will be First Lieutenant J. S. L.Parsons,
S. 0., a resident of East Oakland.

Only the three National Guard companies
in Oakland will participate in the picnic
encampment, lasting from Memorial day
to the following Sunday afternoon, tho
anti-picnic resolutions of the Oakland li.A.
It.notwithstanding."

Battery" H of the Second will encamp
for two days in the yard of the San Leau-
dro School, on the 17th of next month, and
in the evening of that day will give an en-
tertainment inSt. Joseph's Hall.

AXMiLKfcVIEW.

MeterolO£lc%l llata Complied by the
Signal Officer.

The annual meterological review of the
State of California for the year 1889 by the
Meterological Department of the State
Agricultural Society, compiled by Sergeant
James A.Barwick, observer of the Signal
Corps of the United States Army, has just
been issued from the press of the State
Printing Office at Sacramento. The record
as shown for San Francisco is interesting.

The averagge barometer was 30.00, or be-
low the normal. The highest barometer
whs 30.37 and the lowest 29.32, a range of

1.05. The average temperature was 57.9, the
highest being 8!) and the lowest 39 degrees.
The prevailing direction of the wind was
southwest. Total precipitation, 36.91 inches.
There were 100 clear days, 185 fair days, 80
cloudy days and 96 days upon which rain
fell. Three earthquakes occurred. There
were no snow-storms, and only three days
on which it thundered and lizhtuinged.
There were 18 light frosts and 11 killing
frosts. The average monthly temperature,
according to the observations made by the
signal officer of normal temperatures, de-
duced from three daily observations, were:
For January 50.6, February 52.0, March 53.8,
April &1.5, May 56.4, Juno 58.4, July 58.5,
August 58.6, September 59.8, October 59.2,
November 55.8 and December 51.8.

The rainfall for the season of 1889-93 was
38.77 up to March 1. 1890. Kaln fell every
month last year, but the precipitation in
June was only .03, in July .01 and during
August and September merely a sprinkle.
The greatest amount of rainfall was in De-
cember, 13.81 inches. There are but two
years that willcompare with this last inthe
amount of rainfall

—
1861, during which

49.27 inches fell, and 1867, when 38.84 inches
fell. The least rain noted was 7.40 inches
in 1850 and 8.10 inches in 1884.

The review contains, in addition to its
meteorological data, a number of original
articles that will be found of Interest to
scientific minds and convey a vast fund of
useful data."

A SCKAI" OF TAPER."
ItIs Froduced in a t'redi tnbls Manner

by Amateurs.
Irving Hall was the scene last evening of

one of the most enjoyable home-talent en-
tertainments ever given in the city. The
occasion was tho presentation of Sardou's
pretty little comedy,

"
A Scrap of Paper,"

by the members of Alta Parlor, No. 3,
Native Daughters of the Golden West, aud
the cozy little hall was packed to its utmost
withmembers and friends of the parlor, all
of whom thoroughly enjoyed the creditable
efforts of the amateurs.

The cast as published in The Cam- a
few days ago was as a whole very good,
and in the characters of Dr. Peguin, taken
by Joseph A. Fogarty, Archie Hamilton by
Newton Williams, aud Susan Hartley by
Miss Georgia Bevel, unusually good work
was done.

The company was ably directed by Will-
iam Wallace and the orchestra by Professor
Henry Seekamp. The entertainment was
followed by a social and dance.

Clercrraen Asfiien«d.
The California Conference of the German

Evangelical Church has made the following
assignments of ministers: Presiding elder
of California Conference, 11. Cordes; min-
ister of Emmanuel Church of San Fran-
cisco, A. Heinhau3; Salems Church of Ban
Francisco, C. Green; Oakland Church, H.
Bratier; Sacramento, F. A. Frase; Redding,
G. Glunz; Napa, Theodore Suhr; Los An-
geles, J. Burger: Santa Ana, C. Berner;
Wilmington, A. Gackeley; Bardsdale, Rev.
Mr.Meyers.

San Jose is yet to be supplied, and it was
decided to leave the positions of local min-
isters as they are at present

Ymterdtty Afieriinon'< Fire.
The alarm from Box Ul at 5 o'clock yos-

terday afternoon was on account of the
discovery of a fire in a room in the rear of
the three-story frame building at 11i'23 Bush
street. The flames were quickly extin-
guished, but water caused a great deal ol
damage to furniture and carpets. The losson the building and contents willamountto $2000 The place is a portion of theestate of the late Dr. Louis Sober, and was
occupied by the family of the deceased
physician. The cause of the fire could uot
be learned.

The KfiatliKnte.
The record of tho Health Department

shows the number of deaths during tho
month of April to have been K2,as against
485 for the corresponding month la?t year.
Of these 85 were from cmsumptlOD, TOfrotn
pneumonia, 1!) from convulsions, 'M from
bronchitis, 18 from euciphalitns, \u25a0\u25a0'• from
heart disease, 12 from paralysis, 13 from
peretonitU, 37 from inanition, 13fromdiph-
theria, 8 from croup, 20 from casualties, 13
from measles and 8 from suicides.

Oirl.ii-uieiinDt ">|:.xli-M-» Traiiirer.
Lieutenant Maxfleld of the Signal Ser-

vice has been ordered to Fort Riley,Kans.,
and expects his successor, Lieutenant Fin-
lay, to arrive here about July Ist. The lat-
ter is a well-known authority on tornadoes.
At his new post Lieutenant Maxfield will
be engaged in army signal work.

BARON HAUSSMANN.

Tlic First Volume of His Memoirs
Presented to the Public.

The Allyend Admirer ofNapoleon 111 Writes

for the Purpose of Demonstrating
Napoleon's Innocccoe.

Special to Tire MortN'iNo Call.

Paris, April 12.—October 27, 1838, I
wrote to The Call, "Baron Hnußsniann
is preparing bis souvenirs lor publication,
and they cannot fail to be entertaining."
Yesterday appeared the first volume of
these souvenirs. So minutely lias the ex-
Prefect of the Seine described every detail,
that four volumes willbe necessary for the
history of Paris under the second empire.

Although written with no reference to
style. Baron Haussmanu's souvenirs are
generally truthful, and everywhere we rind
proof of gratitude toward the Emperor.
Indeed, Napoleon 111 was surrounded by
friends, for to his auxiliaries he was a
kind, generous sovereign; these he over-
whelmed with attention, honor and wealth,
so that around the Emperor's throne there
wag a guard, faithful even after the events
of 1870. Baron Uaussmann, like Muie.
Carette, seems to have only one ambition

—
to demonstrate Napoleon's innocence. "It
was not the Emperor who made the war of
1870; it was the work of a thoughtless min-
istry."

The book begins with this apology for the
Emperor, but happily Mr. Uaussmann is
not always occupied with politics. Geog-
raphy, topography, history and anecdotes
occupy much space, and the old man even
relates many incidents of his youth.

'
Al-

though Baron Ilaussroann is grandson of
a convcntionnel, he boasts that his grand-
father was cot among those who voted for
the death of .Louis XVL Those well ac-
quainted with facts say that, happily for
the grandson, the grandfather was not in
France at the time this sovereign was con-
demned to death. Had he been with his
colleagues, the ex-Protect would have been
obliged to reproach his ancestor with the
sacrifice of a human life.

mi;. lIAUSSMAN.V SPEAKS
Of his life as school-boy, as youth. He
remembers his dinners as student, where he
paid six and eight sous for cutlets atd beef-
steaks, He recalls that, when he carried to
Mr.Laftitte a copy of the journalist's proc-
lamation against the ordonnanccs, he found
the banker at table surrounded by the dep-
uties named to lorm part of the Provisional
Government, and that they were

"
eating a

melon that made my mouth water."
Inschool he was the neighbor of a pretty

blonde boy, who was always at war with
the professors, because he preferred ro-
mantic to classic writers, and this pretty
boy was nicknamed "Mademoiselle ilu»-
set."

The Duke d' Orleans was also his class-
mate, and the Duke da Nemours lie consid-
ered a "good pupil."

Baron llaussiuann was born during the
reign of tho great Napoleon, and educated
to bulieve in imperial traditions. When, in

1848, Louis Napoleon was elected, M.
Hnussmann was among the lirst to welcome
him, and so great an impression did the
firmness and stability of the future Pre-
fect's character make upon the future Em-
peror that the former was commissioned to
control the south of Franco at the time of
the coup d'etat.

One of the most interesting chapters of
the "Souvenirs" is that relating to a jour-

ney to Sens, made by Louis Napoleon,
President of the Republic when Uauss-
mann was Prefect of Yonne. Reclining
on a divan at one end of his wagon salon,
with eyes closed, the President seemed to
sleep, while the officials who accompanied
him Inthis journey talked of the political
situation, of the increasing hostilities, of
the petitions for the increase of power
given to the President, etc. Naturally, I
was questioned about the inhabitants of
my department,

•'What they wish," said l, laughing.
"They make you understand clearly; they
supposed that they had implicitly voted De-
cember 10th, and, "for them, that means in-
crease of the Presidential power. They
are astonished because all these petitions
seem necessary to fulfill their wishes, and
that is why they profit by each favorable,
circumstance to loudly proclaim their
wishes, too loudly, perhaps, for delicate
ears."

MY AXSWKIt
Was followed by a silence, at last broken
by M. Freury, Representative of Yonne.

"And their prelect," said he, jokingly,
"does he know a more feasible method?""

Oh I"Ianswered in the same manner,
"their prefect is not a politician; heis a
man of action, who for the past twoyears
and a half has performed work for which
he had not been prepared by the past, but
he has become so adroit that he marches
toward obstacles instead of gliding past
them— inother words, lie takes the bull by
the horns. But that is not a parliamentary
proceeding.""No," observed M. Freury,

"
but it has

good qualities."'"
Listen," said I, pretending tn restrict

the conversation to us and to seem less aud
less serious.

"
1 dreamed recently that I

was present at a very Interesting spectacle.
First act: Government ordered the prefects
to make a careful list of the dangerous men
in their respective department, agitators,
correspondents and principal agents of
Paris committees, and to send these to the
sea coast, from whence ships in waiting
would transport them to Nouka-lliva,
there to found a model democratic social
republic, a republic after their own hearts.

"Second act: Government after accom-
plishing this announced to the Legislative"
Assembly fie decided measure taken for
public safety. As usual, the Assembly was
divided in two groups

—
that of warm ap-

probation and that of indignant blame.
But this time, at the termination of the
seance, the indignant one? were compelled
not to take the road to banishment, but that
leading to a place conducive of reflection.

"Third act: CallSto the nation that an-
sweted what we have just heard at Lens,
what we shall stillhear at Tonnerre."

December -M were accomplished the sec-
ond and third acts of mypretended dream.
The first was realized only in 1852. M.
Ilupin, President of the Assembly, beside
whom Iwas seated in the Prince's wagon
salon, as not long after in the Imperial
.Senate, muttered: "But there is a dis-
tance between the dream and the reality."

"Mr.President," said 1, taming toward
him, "Ihave seen realities that surpassed
dreams." The eyes ofNapoleon, opened to
glance at me when the conversation began,
seemed to smile as 1 spoke of those who
troubled tbe Legislative Assembly, and
again 10 sparkle whenIreached the call to
the nation. Immediately after, they were
closed,

APPARENTLY IN SLEEP,

And Ipretended to see nothing, but from
that moment 1knew what would be the so-
lution of tho conflict that preoccupied every-
body.

Haussmann foundParis a city of compar-
ative hovels and left it a city of palaces.
When he was Prefect of the Seine, from
1857 until 1870, he increased the annual
budget from G6,000,000 francs to 225,000,000
francs. The City Hall at that time was
palatial, and never again • willParis know
such superb dinners, concerts and fetes aswere given during the Haussmann adminis-
tration. True, Baron Uaussmann made
Paris the admiration of the civilized world,
but he also fostered the mania for specula-
tion and the love of show that makes the
inhabitants a by-word among nations.

His downfall in 1870 was for France a
catastrophe. He could have saved the
country after a declaration of war had he
been placed at the helm of state. When the
Empress proposed to make him Prime Min-ister, Baron Haussmann replied, "X ac-
cept, on condition that the Emperor return
to Paris." The condition was refused— the
result we all know. As Prefect, Deputy,
Senator, historian, poet. Grand Cross of the
Legion of Honor, and member of all Euro-
pean orders, M. Uaussmaun is one of the
remarkable men of this century, and,
throughout his long career, he has never
lost confidence in the ultimate triumph of
the Bonapartes. The first volume of his"

Souvenirs
"

was sent to Prince Victor,
the chief of the Bonapartist party, and the
letter: thanking tho Baron proves that the
young Prince is ready for any emergency.

\u25a0 "The pnriod you describe," lie writes, "is
full of interest for nil, for me in particular.
Then, as now, France, torn by parties, wason tho road to ruin. Napoleon 111, like his
immortal uncle, tore power Irom the'
factious persons who were leading the coun-
try to destruction. The whole country
proved its gratitude to him by seven
million votes. •••••»•

\u25a0 Howeverheavy may be the task 1 have undertaken,
so long as 1livemy sole effort willbe to seeitfinished. With God's help, Ishall isuc-
ceed. My satisfaction willbe complete if
on the day of triumph, 1again find you atmy ;»ide, you, the old servant of the
Emperor and of France, a man of whom 1
am happy to call myself the friend."

IIARHN-KSS Ai.thka SALVADOR.

A \u25a0\u25a0> mi, ii,i-i,i Hotel Alan.
Merton Russell-Cotes, F. B. G. S., is at

present a guest at the Grand Hotel, having
arrived in the city last evening from South-
ern California. Tnis gentleman, who is ttie

owner of the celebrated Koyal Bath Hotel
AtBournemouth, England, is accompanied
by his wife and son and is making a tour of
America for tho purpose of studying the
systems of all the prominent hotels uf the
country. lie has traveled very extensively
and says that of all countries yet visited
California approaches nearer the Garden of
Eden than any other country on earth.

CUAST ITIiMS.
Brief Notes From rac fie States and. Ter-

ritories-
All the lumber-mills in Sonoma County

have started up for the Reason.
Joe Sullivan of the Oakland Fire Depart-

ment stands 7 feel 4'^ inches in his stock-
ings.

A creamery at Goleta, Santa Barbara
County, now turns out 200 rolls of butter on
each day.

The miners of Colton are anxious to have
some capitalist put up reduction works at
that place.

Eshanks, the condemned murderer of Los
Gatos, has quit chewing tobacco in favor of
chewing gum.

The Yuma Sentinel says the Colorado
Hiver is higher than at any time in the past
twenty years.

Two quicksilver mines in McLeod dis-
trict, Salinas County, have been sold to
Eastern capitalists.

Since October 1, 1889, the expenses of
Baker City. Oregon, have been 62313 26
more than the receipts.

Atthe last counting of coin in the Nevada
State Treasury there was found 8541,343 57,
besides 5647,000 ivbonds.

The Winlock Pilot (Wash.) says six
thousand million feet of fir and cedar can
be cut within fivemiles of town.

The old bell that has beeu used for more
than thirty years at Santa Clara College
has been replaced by a larger one.

Within the past two years eighteen news-
papers in San Diego County have been
started and buried, says the Informant.

The largo hotel at Sierra Madre, Los An-
geles County, was closed by a Deputy
Sheriff's attachment last Saturday night.

F. 0. Far'nar of the San Francisco Bulle-
tin has been selected as officialreporter for
the annual session N. S. G. W. at Chics.

Sheep men of Anaheim have contracted
with Eastern firms to ship twenty-three
car-loads at ouce. They willget SI4,OT>O for
the lot.

Christopher Beckmrinn, a wealthy farmer
of Wnui1, \u25a0 \u25a0<!•. San Joaquiu County, died
suddenly i.v bunday of heart disease. lie
lived theie since 1852.

W. J. llelger of McMinnville, Oregon,
was killedlast Saturday whilesawing wood
with a buzz-saw. A stick flew oil and
struck him 111 the chest.

The Victoria Colonist of April 23d says
the sealing fleet at Neah Bay has met with
poor success so far. The total catch at last
reports was only 191 skins.

The farmers of Union Comity, Oregou,
have agreed to call a convention to nom-
inate ii full set of officers. No politician
willbe allowed in the looms.

The Salt Lake Tribune says the farmers
in that part of the country are followed by
large numbers of sea gulls that get rich
picking out of the fresh turned furrows.

The gold placers on the Colorado lliver
above Fort Vuma are proving rich, but the
owner of claims havo to scrape oft" fifteen
feet of white saud before reaching gravel.

Omar Ilcskins was tried recently in Park
County, Montana, for alleged horse-steal-
ing, lie was acquitted, but the tax-payers
willhave to foot bills amounting to SOOOO.

John A. Davis of New York City has
been appointed administrator of the estate
of the late Andrew J. Davis of Btitte,
ifnnt,, who left property worth S",C(x),OQO.

T. P. McGolly, miller at the Victor Mills,
LTollister, was badly hurt on Monday while
pouring babbitt metal into a journal bear-
ing that was moist He is likely to lose
both eyes.

Three canneries are running on the
Columbia Kiver with fish supplied by non-
union men. They are principally farmers
alone the river who are satisfied to get 3
cents a pound.

A prospector named George Ross was
fatally wounded near Gallup, N. Alex., re-
cently by a party of Zunis. Koss managed
to drive them oil with his revolver and got
to Fort Wiugate.

A decree of distribution of the estate ofHubbard was made in Stockton last Satur-
day. Mrs. ilubhard takes all the property,
worth £428.000, and is to deed her two
daughters §100,000 each.

The Boulder Hatchet moved into a new
office last Saturday. ItIs 20x40 feet with
all modern conveniences. The editor's desk
is a marvel of strength and utility. He
made it out of an old dry-goods case.

A bund of 8000 cattle, owned by Monk
Bros., were started from San Simon, Ariz.,
last week. When forty miles away from
their range the whole band stampeded, and
it will take a longtime, to collect them for
the next drive toward Kansas.

Henry Mansfield, City Marshal of Chico
Is a heavy-weight

—
285 pounds

—
b*ut hetakes a back seat alongside of 11. S. Mor-

ton, Treasurer of the Native Sons, says theChico Recorder. When ho reached the City
ofRoses there was but one wagon strong
enough to carry him to the hotel.

Says the Placer herald: The Chinesewere about to get a foothold in the town of
IVnryrs, but to defeat their purpose the
Trustees of the Baptist Church bought the
property the heathens were after, and are
converting it into a parsonage. Encouraged
by this public spirit, Mrs. Isaac Hall has
donated an adjoining lot on which to erect
a church.

Says the Walla Walla Journal: Like asheep is brought to a slaughter pen, so wewalk up to the pools and vote ourselves to
be strangulated with taxation. The anti-
dote or restoratives usually come after the
mischief is done. People love to be drainedand humbugged, and to educate them dif-
ferently is like squeezing blood out of aturnip.

The Astorian says: The Chinamen are
amusing themselves with a huge top made
out of un empty twenty-live pound white
lend keg. A square opening is cut in
the side, and ittakes three men to spin it,
one to hold the top and two topull the
string witha stick which sets it in motion-.While spinning itsounds like the whistle of-
a steamer, and can he heard three blocksaway.

Last Monday W. Blake, who lives nearDaunt, Tulare County, was aroused early
by a visit from a California lioness and herthree cubs. They appropriated a young colt
and a line porker, when Air.Blake turned
loose three hounds, while ho went for hisgun. The dogs killedone of the cubs, butthey were all killed by the lioness, who re-
treated in good order before Blake was
abln to fire a shot.

Judge WillisSweet, in the District Courtof Mount Idaho, Idaho, has decided that
Chinese have no rights whatever on mining
lands in the United States, and that a lease
of mining ground to them is invalid, and
amounts to an abandonment of a claim.
Measures willnow be taken, if an appeal is
not allowed, to oust all Chinese miners 111
the Territory. The decision is far-reaching
and willlead to the abandonment of much
ground possessed by the Chinese.

Deprived of Theib Support.- -L.F. Haus-
sler. a cabinet-maker, died In this city In June,
1888, from Injuiles received by being run over
by a runaway horse owned by William B. Moore
and others, llaussler left a widow and four chil-dren, aud she has now entered suit for 850,650
damages, alleging that the death of her husbanddeprived her of the means of supporting herself
and children.

LIFE IN FLATS.

Annoyances to Which Tenants
Are Subjected.

The Urgent Hecssaity of Making the Walli
and Floort Sound- Proof— A Phytl-

cian'i Advice.

Some of the glaring drawbacks of lire Inflatswere yesterday presented by James E. "Wolfe,
the architect, lvau iutervlew with a representa-
tive of The Call.••

Tlieuudlsturbed quietude of home life,"said
Mr.VvoHe,•• is the sacred rightof every man andwoman to enjoy without molestation, aud Itis
the privilege of each to complain at the slightest
invasion of such lights from whatever source theannoyance may come, especially when linuosed
by individual caprice or want of reasonable care
and caution on the part of the offender to avoid
the Infliction of discomfort upou others lv auy
shape. Nor does the fact that the annoyance I9
uot premeditated nor willfullessen the efleci.

'•Aniouy the many disagreeable things met
with lv common lifeis that of livingIn a 'flat,'
in theconbtructiou of which but little or no at-
tention has been paid to the very Important mat-
ter of deafening me floors; or Ifthe attempt has
been made tne method employed proved wholly
inadequate or eutirely worthless. Tho tenant on
tne 'floor below is ever at the mercy of thoseon the 'Boor above,' and helpless as to remedy,
except 10 lodge complaint with the owner, who,
uot unfrequeully, relying upon the reutablllty of
his property. Isiiuwlllingto admit any delect iv
the construction ol his buildius. or 10 recognize
merit in the complaint made; aud often as likely
as uot dismisses tlie complainant with the con-
tortingassurance that lie or she Is at perfect
liberty to move ifthe premises do not suit.

Aphysician's kxphiuence."
During a recent consultation with a client In

reference to deafening tn a contemplated • flat'
construction," continued Air.Wolfe, "a promi-
nent physician who was present voluntarily
added his testimony as follows:

'
Mydear sir. by

all means deafen your floors, and do Itwell and
ellectuallv. Do not be afrnid of the cost. Letjour iircniteot exeiclse his best skill and
knowledge to accomplish the result.' Contiuu-
IDJE, the doctor lurllier said:

•
ff>vu would hut

fo.low me tv my visitations upon the sick wholive 111 flais, and listen 10 the complaints made at
the noises oveihead, and could realize Ihe suffer-ings caused— particularly io patients of nervoustemperament— perhaps not seriously 111, yet all
worked up by leasou of the ilUlraclini: sounds
lrom the upper floors, and tn the bedside of oth-ers whose lives may hang upon a single thread,
and to I*6olll absolute quiet is of highest Impor-tance, you would feel that It was uot only ihe
1l«ht thing to do, but a duty to de.iten your
floors.'••

Xo this may l>e added tne too common fact
ot

•
neighborhood wiatitle*,' and friendshipbroken, growing out of 1110 matter under notice.

boom people are so touchy that they cuuuul beapproached, however nmly done, even 10 be;i-ked to discontinue or uievent the commissiont>y themselves or olhem under their control and
authority of acts whicn they claim privilege topeipetraie without leinouauauce from any uue,upon the grounds of personal llbeityto do asthey please, without auy consideration for others.
And the complaints of eveu hitherto friends areolteo received with bad grace, or perhaps lol-
lowed by aiigiy wonts mid future unfriendly re-
iallousliip. Hence, two fjcls are fauiy deducl-
bie: Flisi. that as au equitable and reasonableproposition, viewed from the standpoints o[
owners and tenautu, the floors of all flats should
be deafened. Hud also all lathed ami ilasteied
paituiuns between apartments, funning the only
barrier between tenement", bo its lo puvent thepassage ol sounds. Secondly, such ttoalenlng
should lie of me most perleci aud ellective char-acter, no d.llicult task to any aichiiecl proucieut
lvaid derailment of his profession.

BHA.M ATTEMPTS.
'•There Is considerable money spent Inshamattempts," adued the architect, "to deadeu

souuds lvfloors aud partitions, but the expendi-
tures lvthousands of cas>es aie simply a waste01 riiiniiee*,seivlng 110 other it"od purpose thantodraw tho coin from the pockets and hands of
the man able to build aud p..» It10 him or those
who earu ihe amouut expitided aud whose only
iesourct-3 are their daily wages. But the owner
U out uf poc;>et all tint same, without any recotn-peuse for the expenditure. The religious andmm al aspect o[ cue case Is also a factor worth
consldeilng, for teus of thousands of utterancesby uo means loving, clogaul nor devout ascape
tne lips ol men living in flats, seeking thoj-weet iepo«e of a mMday or altdnoou siesta,
or who have letteis to write or accounts
to look over and adjust Uurinu the eveninghours, or being weary lrom the fatigues andcares of the day, lay their heads upon their pil-
lows for sleep and rest, but lustead aie tor-mented by the rackets, ihu hum-drum of piano
practice, the inharmonious and unmusical strains
of some would-be I'aitl, the shuffling of the feetpi dancers, likely endins in a break-down, the
heariy laugh piovoked by soino praetloa] joke
or the telling of some amusing story, atteuded
wiih suniumg Uiion ihe floor, aud, per chance,
the music or tho ha-.li cleaver preparing lood lor
the next morning's breaklast. ending wiihone o!
the Uuys or the Chinamen splitting up
tlie kludllnus 011 the kitcheu huor [or
the inoinlug tires, and a hundied
other vexailoiu aud discordant sounds,
well calculated to render the lives of the under
tenants anything but pleasant. And the poor
women, agonised with sick headaches, perhaps
the result of leudflr, weary watching ana caring
forsome loved sick one, wiih fretful babes, star-
tled from their slumbers by ?ome luurtip or noiseabove, or the aged graudmolher, 10 whom aquiet nap during the day or the rest of utidis-
-1111bed early letlieinenr wotml be sweet, rightly
regard itau act akin to barb.irianism for ownersnot toexercise all possible care to have the Mp-
aiate stories of their -ii.it 1

tenements made as
nearly txmnd-proot as aruhiiectur.il skill aud
reasonable outlay can make tnein. Such at
lea-t is the expressed sentiments of a very large
proportion of Uwelleis tn flats."

Sore Shoulder Cured.
Charles A. Stiles, 180 Carroll St., Buffalo, N.V., writes:"

1have been a clerk in the Continental Hotel,
cor. Excliauge and Michigan sts., fur some years,
aud first used Allcock's I'ouous Plasters
three years ago for a sore shoulder. Ifelldown-
stairs aud eot a lenible wieuch and bruise. For
several weeks 1 sutlered acute pain In the
shoulder joint,and. getting no relief, or only tem-porary, from numerous liniments, Iput on an
ALi.toiK's I'ohous Plaster; kept it on for twoor three weeks auU my shoulder was well. They
also cuied me Insix weeks of a most ouatiuuieform of dyspepsia." •

Excessive Damages Claimed.— lo the case
of the newsboy, Joseuh D. Swett, who was crip-
pled after having been ejected from a Market-
stieet cable-car and who was recently awarded$10,000 carnages, the Market-street Cable Kail-
way Company has given nonce ola molloi. for anew trial, claiming that the damages are exces-
sive, and, apparently, given under the Inllueuce
of pa«slou or prejudice aud not warranted by tha
evidence.

Land and Building Articles of incorpora-
tion were tiled yesterday by the Cosmos Loan
Association. Directors— X. K. Osborn, Isaac
Iphatn, A. 11. llieed, Jonathan Curtis, Henry
Wadsworth, K.ioiilCHarlrey and E. fj.Uixford.Capital.mock, 1.000.000, divided lino 5000snares, $41,000 subscribed. The corporation
willbe Interested Iv land and building, with the
principal business ofllce In this city.

The Garden City.—The ferry steamer Gar-
den City, which has been In the dry-dock at the
West nakiaud yards undergoing repairs, re-
painting, etc., will be ready 10 be relaunched In
a few days.

Lawyer's Fee.— l..Harris, an assignee of
Marcus Kusenthal, altorney-at-law. has brought
suit against J. L. Hicks In Justice llubbard's
court to recover $100, a fee for professional

vices. . \u25a0:----.- \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0
- . \u25a0

ARE unlike all other pills. No purg-
In*or pain. Act especially on the liver and bile.
Carter's LittleLiver rills. One pilla dose.

•
One Ki.mam)

—
Commissioner MoAlllster yes-

terday remanded a
"

merchant's wife," whose
tutor hud not aultci puled hull the questions lv
Attorney Scliell's catechism.
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MISCELLANEOUS,

SPOT CASH
Price List.

Ladles' Fine DoDgoU Kid Button Boots, heel
or spring heel «2 50

Ladles' Fine French KidBntton Boots 3 01)

Ladles' r.xtra Fine French Kid Button Boots,
Satin finish 350
The same quality sold all over for$5.

Ladles' Fine French KidButton Hoots, patent-
leather tip 50

Ladies' Extra Fine French KidButton Boots,
stitched edges, Wiukeaphast Bottom 4 00

Ladles' Extra Fine French KidButton Boots,
London toe, French Kid tip, AYaukenpbast
bottom, stitched edges \u0084 4 60

Ladles' ExtraFine French Kid Button Boot,
Diamond patent-leather tID 4 00

Ladies' Extra Fine French Kid Button Boot,
spring heels 4 00

Ladles' Extra Fine French KidButton Boot,
foxed all around, square toe, patent-leather
tips, the latest style out 5 00

Gents'and Boys' Shoes Reduced inProportion

We have the largest variety of La-
dies' Low Shoes and Slippers to select
from.

Just received— Acar-load of allkinds
of Colored Shoes for summer wear.

When you can't get fitted elsewhere
go to NOLAN SONS. Youcan always
get fitted there, as we have the largest
store and the largest stock to select
from.

Sole Agents for Norman &Bennett's
Celebrated Sporting Shoes for the Pa-
cific Coast.

SEND FOE OUB BEDUCED PBICE LIST.

P. F, Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Marks) SI., S. F.

BRANCH STORES.

1053 Broadway, Oakland, CaL
256 Main St.. Stockton, Cal.
17-19 East .Santa Clara St.. San Jose, Cal.
1818 Marlposa St., Fresno, Cat
603 J St., Sacramento, Cal,

Jal9 SuThSatr

THE IXL.
924 10 928 Market Street.

Our competitors arc kicking because
we took every advantage that the mar-
kets afforded in the selection or our
SUI'EKB SPRING AND SUMMER
STOCK. Tlk't kick because thej're
left. Their kicking is the strongest
testimony that can be offered to

OUR EXCELLENT STOCK
Of

MEN'S m YOUM ill's
Superb Ready-Made

CLOTHING
AND LOW PRICES.
Don't fail to examine our grand dis-

play of New Goods, or you willmiss
THE SIGHT OF THE SEASON, and if
you miss that yon willmiss bargains
without a parallel.

MEN'S HUD BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS. CAPS,

GENTS' FURNISHING 60005.
YOUNG MEN,

Oar $1.90 Far Stiff Hat
Is as Nobby as a Batton-Hole Bouquet ..

Strictly One Price and Money Returned it
Not Satisfactory.

M.J. FLAVIN&GO,,
924 to 928 Market Street.

»p»ojn

CALL FOR THE

MANITOU
Natural Mineral Water

• ....AND....

GINGER CHAMPAGNE
THE MA.NITOUIS THE PUREST. MOST KB-

freshing and best tasting natural mineral water
before the public. People suffering from Dyspepsia,
KUnejr Troubles, etc., should use no other. -.. \u25a0

The GINUEItCHAMPAGNE Is pleasant and
healthful drlulc, inaile from Mention Water, com-
bined with pure Jamaica (lingerand Fruit Syrups,

CALIFORNIA BOTTLING GO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

1407 to 1417 Eddy Street.
ap3 tf ThSa

- >»*si2i*«. A Suoccsiful Heiuidy Tor
j&frrtmrSb Constipation !

*/anZrva*\* Headache!
ISSL \% Congestion !
•I VKWOUS l#Sao that the words "Grains da
*V daaocteur /*<**?«» dv Dr. Frsncfc," an

\u25a0\ •»>_ •\u2666 printed in four colon onab!u«
T^\J:RA2ICIC.^ifr vox. Others are counterfeit*.

"£>»._ _•»*\u2666* Ph.Leroy.Parin. E.Koiigera*******
ticCo., N. V.. andallchemists."

\u25a0
\u25a0 joia lyTh \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE'*•; *
\u25a0 And others suffering- withrhenmiiU«m T Beurulgia. kld-

\£~&izi??7}\V^ ? W""!»»vl exhnustin£ chrunla
r^&XT111 j"ff 3p

3
->'lt

L
M»3CMe», prematuro decline"£j?fTTCTii jJPJB HHor o{7oun or oldare positively

"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i~
'•' '\u25a0*\u25a0 cured by Dr. Home's famous

Vai
*(a-^ KLtCTHO.IACVKTIC BELT.Thoiiaanfl^-'l^in St»te In th« Union hare bean

cured. KL?msSCTR>CITI Instantly alt. Patented and
\u25a0old 10 y«ar». Whole ftkmllycan wear the (tame belt
ILICTRICRUBPUBUa»S (W with ,„

\u0084i. holt,.Am
worthless tmit»tioni. ILICTUIC FOB UUPXtJUU700 cured Id 'B6. Send Kin;forpamphlet.

K.J.UIHAUS. Proprietor l'aclnc Coast Branca
410 Kearny street, S. F. tei> ttSaTuTn

BOOKS!
PRDTTEO AND PUBLISHED FOR AUTHORS

VPrat Street 90fT
:• 721 Market St. V™sgftf(st

AUCTION SALES.

WENDELL EASTON", OEO. W. KRISK. F. B. WILDK.

II Excursion!
LEAVES SAN FRANCISCO

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1890,
AT 6 O'CLOCK P. M.,

FOR AN

Auction Sale!
SATURDAY,

SATURDAY... ...MAY 3. 1890
At 3 o'clock P. M.,at . Theater,

INTHE CITY OF

Fresno County.
2000 2000

ACRES
Of the Choicest Raisin Laud in

That Prominent County
for Said Fruit,

IN SUBDIVISION'S OF

20 ACRES! 20 ACRES!
Being Sections 8, 17, 20,Township

13 South, Range 19 East,
BELONGING TO THE

MUSCATEL ESTATE.
This choice ralsln-grape laud is about 7miles from

the great center ot the comity. Fresno, the county
capital, and about 1mile from the thrivingtown of
Herndon; this land carries special water rights
sufficient for all Irrigation purposes, and are con-
veyed with each parcel of land sold: these water
rights are Issued by the Fresno Canal and Irrigation
Company, the largut. bust and most successful canal
company in the United States; the rights sold to
pun baser* are without forfeiture clause, and are
absolutely irrevocable; each 20-acre piece has a
plenty flow of water forall purposes required inIts
cultivation.

With laud and water rights costing say *125 per
acre, and, say $50 per acre additional for three
years' cultivation to bring the vines to good bear-
Ing, that year at least $100 per acre can be taken
lot the yield at present low prices. After the filthyear an Income of at least 10 per cent per annum
can be obtained on a valuation of 20U0 per acre.
Can you estimate the true value of such land ?

The .Southern l'acinc Railroad runs within about
1 mile of this choice land, givingan elegant oppor-
tunity to snip toany part of the United States. The
products or California are not a? yet one-sixth or
the consumption and demand for raisins. Already
exports ore reaching out to the London and Euro-
pean markets. The demand for raisins canuot besupplied in the next 25 years.

The San Joaquln River runs within 2 miles of this
chosen spot.

This opportunity to purchase lands should be met
by both the oldand young, as the business Is a very
pleasant and profitable one to raise and care foran
article of commerce (raisins) that cannot be grown
equal to the demand.

FRESNO COUNTY GROWTH.
The taxes collected incash in this county for the

year 1&89 wero absolutely more than the assessed
value of the whole county In 1869. What a change:
This county willshortly become more Important to
the United States than the Mediterranean district
is to allEurope.

TERMS :
Only one-fifth cash, balance in equal pay-

ments— l.i},3 and 4 years; interest 8 per
cent per annum.

EXCURSION
$7"Round-Trip Ticket--$7
Leaving Oakland Ferry, San Francisco. FRIDAY
EVENING. May 2,1890. at 6o'clock p. M., arriving
inFresno early Saturday morning. Returning leav-
ingFresno, 3o'clock a. a. Sunday morning, May 4,
1890.

Sleepers will accompany the train to accommo-
date all parties desiring berths, which willbe 93
extra for the round trip. These excursion tickets
are good only as mentioned above. Carriages will
be inreadiness Immediately alter breakfast Satur-
day to convey parties to examine the land.

itemem!>er excursionists leave ferry, foot
ofMarket street, at 6 o'clock V.M.,Friday,
May 3, 1890.

Tickets for sale by EASTON, ELDR[DOE &CO.,
613 Market street, and at the offices of the Southern
Pucliic Railroad Company, under Grand Hotel, at
Oakland Ferry, and at Lathrop, where parties from
the northern p:irt of the State can obtain them from
this train, on and alter THURSDAY,May 1, 18»0.

For full particulars, givinghealth, condition and
all useful information, catalogues, etc., inquire of

. BABXOM,KLDKIDOKA- CO.,
Auctioneers, GlB -Market at., S. F.

Or LOS ASOELES LAND BUREAU. SK. corner of
First and Fort streets, Los Angeles. ml 2'it

ROBERT J. MERCER,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. 513 CALIFORNIA STREET.

AT AUCTION!
'

WEDNESDAY.
WEDNESDAY May 7, 1890

AT 12 it.

\u25a0

Solid Business Corner.
Townsend St., N.side, from 2d to Stanford; 160

feet by 75 !eet on 2d and 100 feet on Stanford: this
property is admirably situated for a warehouse,
wiuchouseor any large business, being very close to
the railroad and also to shipping; at present the lot
ispartiallycovered withold Improvements ;renting
at nominal rents for $94 50; this property Is close
to the surveyed line of the sea-wall.

Jackson Street, Near Front.
S. line Jackson St., 65 feet E. of Front: lot40x60;

the Improvements are 2-story frame, known as the
Keystone House: rents for $^O per mouth clear;
several costly ami elegant buildings being con-
structed Inthe neighborhood.

Howard Street,
H. side ofHoward St.. 200 feet E. of 6th; lot 25x

85; spleudld 3-story and basement bay-window
buildingof stores and flats; brick foundation; rents
$33 per monui.

Corner Investment.
SE. cor.of 18th and Stevenson sts.: lot 30x85; 4

fine flats of 6 and 7 rooms aud bath each ;rents
$91 60 per month; bay-windows;brick foundation*
Ingood order.

Grand Panoramic View.
Elegant resilience property; NE. cor. of Lombard

and Leavenworth sts.: 805:3z137 A,or In 2 subdi-
visions of 115 feet and 91":;) feet ; the view from this
property can never be shut off.

Fine Residence Corner.
SW. cor. of22d and Ouerrero sts.: lot 61 feet by

117:6, to a 15-foot alley; good view; lot on grade
aud street work complete.

\u25a0'-.'. . Inside Investment.
Nos 654 and 556 Bryant St.. N.side. bet. 3d and

4th, 235 E. or 4th: lot 40x8U: 2-story buildings In4
tenements; paying $61 per month; buildingInfirst-class order; street accepted by the city.

;•r Central Building:Lot.
W. side of Bth St., 153 feet N.of Bryant; lot22x85; buildings being erected on each side of this lot-

street accepted by city,and running direct to now
City Hull.

Bay-Street Improvement.
S. line of Bay St.. 45:10 feet w.of Midway,bet.Dupnnt and Stockton; lot 22:11x68:9; street ac-

cepted; 2-story house of 2 flats; rents *o-' 50 per
month.

34th and Diamond Street lots.;
SW. cor. 24th and Diamond sts.: lot 125x114, or

in lots of 25 feet front; also E. side of Diamond,
bet. 24th and Jersey; 3 lots 2SxSO each.

Jackson-Street Lots.
S. side of Jackson .it.. bet. Spruce and Maple; lot

25x102 :8Viand 127:8i'i: splendid view of the bay
and i'resldlo; nils Is a beautiful location.

First-Avenue Lots.
E. line of Ist aye.. bet. Sacramento and Clay sts.;

3 lots '.'5x101:2 each: Ist aye. is graded and macad-amized, and Isa 100-foot street; only H/» blocks to
the Calltoruia-st cars.

Income Property.
No. 740 Tehama st., N. side: lot 24x75; bet. Bth

and iith sts.: 3-story house of 35 rooms' rents *S0per mouth clear;close to 2cable-lines.
Sheridan Street, Near Otli.

vN. side of Sheridan st, running through toCaro-line: lot 2oxl00: street sewered, planked and side-walked: 2 fronts: willpay good income Itimproved;mortgage of $1487 50 can remain. ' T
Fitlrmount Tract.-

K.side of Whitney St.. 125 feet 8. or 30th; lot BOX126; lot lies level, and Is on the grade. .
Dolores Street BulldinjrLots.

\u25a0; W. side or Dolores St., 45 feet S. or25th: lot Six101 :10;street work complete: splendid view.

<*!•\u25a0 Full particulars, catalogues, etc., at office of.KOBERT J. MERCER,. \u25a0ip-J7 myl 16 It 613 California «t.

: ' mr23 SuXulU to jftl7p :
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SSISCXXLANEOUS.

"ladies"
Who Value a Refined Complexion

MUST USE ;

MED.CATED

ItImparts abcilliant transparency to tho
Skin. Removes all pimples, freckle*, and
decolorations, and makes the skiu delicate-
lysoft and beautiful. Itcontains do (.;:.>.
white lead or arsenic, Inthree shades;
pink or flesh, white and brunette.

FOB SALE BY
AllDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers ETerywhere.
BEWARE OF .K3ITAT.ONS.

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•' mrll lyTnThSu

APPIICATION_FOR PARDON.
NOTICE IS HEKEIJY <iIVEN THAT TUB OOV-
i-'ernor of Cailforina will be asked to pardon
WILLIAMOBEKST. now servlni a term of7 years
in the State Prison under conviction of uianslau/h--e

-
apli' 3Ut

aijctionsai.es.

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

423 Kearny St.. bet. California and Pius.

THIS DAY.
Thursday May 1, 1890,

At 11 o'clock a. ii..on the premises,

1818 STEIXKR STREET, CORNER !:l -!!,

....I WILL SELL....

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,....COHPBISIKG. ...
Nearly New Cabinet Grand Upright Pease Piano, ofsplendid tone, with embroidered cover and

stool; tleerunt Parlor Set, in brocaded silk ta-
pestry; Extra Bookers and Chairs, in crimson
plush; two Handsome Walnut Bookcases: two
JSlegant Kastlato Walnut Chamber Suits, withbevel-plate mirrors and colored Marbles; Extra
Spring and Hair Mattresses: Handsome WalnutSideboard; Walnut Extension Table: Walnut
DiningChairs: China. Glass and Plated Ware;
Improved Eureka K.mge; Kitchen Utensils, etc.

KiTTkrms— Cash.ap3o '-'t GEO. K. LAMSON. Auctioneer.

GEO. F.'.LAMBO»,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kenny St., between California and Pina.

TO-MORROW.
Friday May 3, 1890,

At 11o'clock a. m.. on the premises,

714 LEAVENWORTH ST., NEAR SUITER,
....I WILLBELL....

THE FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,
COMPRISING ...

1Parlor Set in brocaded silk velvet: 1 Elegant
French Plate Mantel Mirror: IPier Mirror; ii
Chamber Mirrors;1Iled-Lounge;Library Table;
1! Flue Walnut Chamber Suits: Spring and White
Hair Mattresses; llest Wilton, Moquet and Body
lirussels Carpets; 1Hat-Stand: 1Walnut Dliing-
Table. 1Fine Model Kange, with other Furniture.

So- Teksis Cash.
mylat GKO. F.LAMSON, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

RICH AND ELEGANT FUR>'ITUKE,
ITKIOHT PIANOS, ETC.

Davis, Maber &Co., Auctioneers,
... WILL SELL ON"....

FRIDAY MAYSD,

At11o'clock a. v.,at their Salesrooms,

£211 PINE STREET,
By order or EMANUEL C. SXO\T,Receiver la the

estate of Shultz, Bloom &Co.,

All of th« Rich Parlor, Bod and Dining
Itouni Furniture. Grand Upright Pianos,
French Plate Mantel Mirror*,Foldine-• ]i«rig, Oil-Palntine* i.ml Kn.:ravines,
Body Brussels Carpets, Kujr",etc.

....CX)MPRI3IXOIN PART....

Six handsome Parlor Rets In satin, brocatelle, silk
plusn and other fancy covers of the- latest style;
odd Parlor Chairs. Divans and Turkish KaayChalrs
InFrench velours and other covers; a rich 7-Octave
Itosewood UprightPianos in perfect order; French
Plate Mantel Mirrors In gold and bronze frames;
Bod]*Brussels and Tapestry Carpets and Rugs: 5
hand-carved Eastern Walnut Hed-room Sets, with
round and aware Mirrors; iband-polished Oak
Bed-room Sets; a elegant Folding-beds; Walnut and
OaK Wardrobes, Cbeffonlers and Book-cases: fine
white Hair Mattresses. Down Feather Pillows andother Redding: Walnut Side-boards. Pedestal, Ex-
tension Tables and Dlning-chalrs; OilPatntlngs and
Steel Engravings; No. 7 Medallion Range, with
water-back and fixtures complete, and a large line
of other line household goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Sale positively without reserve.
EMANDKL SNOW. Receiver.

myl'it DAVIS. BAUER & CO.. Auctioneers.

EDWARD S. SPEAR CO.,
Furniture, Book and General Auctioneers,

31 and 33 Sutter street.

Gas Fixtures and Plumbers' Goads at Auction
FRIDAY.

Friday May 3, 1890,
At 11O'clock A. M.,

We TTillSell in Our Salesroom*.
31 AND 33 SUTTER STREET,

THE STOCK OF A
Plumber and <>aatitter. Removed to Our

•Store fur Convenience of Sale,. UOMPRISIXO ... \u25a0

Mew styles Gas-Fixtures, Side Brackets, Tubelng.
Gas and Water Fittings. Plumbers' Goods, Hard-
ware, Gas Globes, Pipe, Zinc, Wash Boards, Uurln-
als. Copper and Zinc itiii:Tubs, etc.

Also IB Demurest Water Closets and 13 Copper
Boilers, HO. 40 and 50 Callous.

EDWARD S. spear Ji: CO.. Auctioneers.mylat 31 and 83 Sutur street.

BOVEE, TOY & CO.,
R-.il Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Office &Salesroom, 19 Montgomery St.
A.T AUCTION!

MONDAY,
MONDAY MAY13, 1890

At 12 o'clock m.. at Salesroom,

FINE BUILDING LOTS 1
Only a few b'.ecks east of Golden Gate Park,

and fronting Broderick, Fulton and Grove
streets.

BKODEKICK STREET.

W "i 26

rHOoi3ot-©ia-*nN h.
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I)KVTSAI>KUO STREET.
--\u25a0 These lots are reached by the Omnibus Cable Com-
pany's cars, which pass In front of the property on
Broderick St., and also by the McAllister and Ilayes-'
st>. cables— each within one block. .

Lots Inthis locality are rapidly beingbuilt upon,
and itwillsoon lie hard to-find a desirable vacant
lot for buildingpurposes In the neighborhood. This
fact, in connection with the proximity of Golden
Gate Park, willcause these lots to steadily advance
invalue.

' . -
The lots are allon the grade and ready for bulld-

Idk- Streets sewered and macadamized.
- ...

This locality is just the place for a home, or to
build Wats, as they will readily rent and pay ahand-some Income on the Investment. These lots are
specially wellsituated, as Grove and Fulton su are
here the main drives to the Park— a feature which
willalways afford a pleasant outlook for those whomay build. \u25a0

'
mwmiuinm.i^jijai.jjr^

*»-Don't fall to visit this property and mark your
catalogue before the day of sale.

-
TERMS—One-half cash ;balance in equal

payments inland 3 years at 7 percent
interest. V. '\u25a0'\u25a0 "____

Taxes paid to 'June 30, 1890. Abstract furnished
to day of sale for use or purchasers.

For further particulars, catalogues, etc., apply to- BOVEE, TOY& CO., Auctioneer!,
19 Montgomery at., under Lick House.

;\u25a0 my 13 4 08 10 117t.\u25a0;

Paris .Exposition, 1889 }\u25a0 ISS*S°medaS: 1
LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD 1

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000.000 POUNDS. i
PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST. |

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER Msnier Chocolates and take no others. $§
For Sale Everywhere. M

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. \M
no3SuTaTli \u25a0:..-/..-

--N^lean cookery is a greaiV awppeKsef'V

clean Irheir utensils with

No kitchen is complete without a cake of SAPOLIO. Its
use on pots, pans .and kettles is magic. Cold grease, dirt
and rust disappear when it is used. . Good cooks know that
clean pans are necessary to good cooking. Would you be a
good cook ? Use SAPOLIO. *-^ -

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.. octi tt ecu " :


